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Access to Social Security Microdata F’iles for 
Researcli and Statistical Purposes 

by LOIS A. Alexander and Thomas B Jabme* 

This artlcle focuses on the characterlstlcs of SSA mlcrodata flies 
and on the development of a &closure pohcy aimed at servmg 
the pubhc Interest whtle protecting the privacy of mdividuals 
and the confidentmhty of research and statistical mformatlon 
Several dimensions of the disclosure question are explored A 
description of the persons (both hvmg and dead) and other 
entities that are data SubJects, the ablhty of users to associate 
known data subjects with tnformation about them, the sources of 
data, expectations as to recontact of data SubJects, and the terms 
and conditions under which nurcodata are released to users 
outslde SSA The factors controlling the decision whether or not 
to release microdata are also discussed The factors range from 
those intended to protect the data subject-the criteria specified 
by law for mamtammg confidentmhty for example and the 
principles applied by SSA in assessment of duclosure risk-to 
those more concerned with agency function, such as financial 
cost to the agency, and rnterference with Its primary rmsSlon 
Some partular practices are described to tllustrate apphcatton 
of present pohcy principles Brief attention is given to future 
tmphcations of certain current developments such as the Privacy 

- Act, the Sunshme Act, and the Tax Reform Act of 1976 

This article presents a broad view of the condmons 
under which the mlcrodata files of the Socml Security 
Admmistration are avadable to researchers Mlcrodata, 
as used here, are those tiles contammg records with m- 
formation about mdlvldual data subjects from a defined 
study population For the most part, the data SUbJects 
are persons (both hvmg and dead) In some files, how- 
ever, they may be other entitles, such as employers or 
providers of servuzes under Medicare Most of the files 
discussed include mformation only for a sample of the 
data SUbJectS m the study population 

A key element m determmmg condltlons of access to 
a particular file 1s whether or not the records for In&- 
vldual data subjects include identifiers such as name, 
address, social secunty number, or employer ldenhfica- 
tlon number Smce microdata files with ldennfiers are 
avadable for research purposes only on a very restricted 

l Offme of *ssrstant Commlssloner, Office af Research and 
Statlstlcs. Soad Secunty Adnumstratmn Adapted from a paper 
presented at the Workshop on Pobcy Analys,s wth Sac~al Secunty 
Research Rles. W~lbamsburg. Va , March 1978 

basis, most of this amcle will be about access to files 
wIthout tdent&rs 

The Social Secunty Adrmmsuat~on has a relatrvely 
liberal policy of makmg research data avadable It IS 
easer to generahze about broad availability, however, 
than to identify simply cnterm on which to base routme 
practul declslons about particular releases of ml- 
crodata The first and rather fornudable hurdle m the 
way of simple pohcy statements 1s the complex set of 
legal requirements that must be met Restrictrons arIse 
m a number of qmte different statutes, with different 
purposes and contexts and with varymg degrees of 
mteractlon 

The Social Secunty Act prohltnts the disclosure of 
any information except as provided by pubhshed regu- 
latlons In the past, the Social Secorlty Admmistrat~on 
regulations have permitted release of anonymous statIs- 
tlcal information “not relating to any parucular person” 
and have also allowed release to other Federal agencies 
of Identifiable employer mformatlon for use only m 
statlstlcal and planmng work of those agencies Dlsclo- 
sure of certam mformatlon about deceased persons was 
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permitted routmely by the regulation, and ad hoc 
aothorlty was used occasionally to release mformatlon 
to other agencies (pnmanly the Bureau of the Census) 
for statlstlcal use 

That sltuatlon has been somewhat changed by the‘pas- 
sage of the Prwacy Act in 1974 This leglslatton nar- 
rowed the limits of dlscretlonary release under the Free- 
dom of Information Act (FOIA) passed in 1966 Now 
releases may be made only If they are elther iuthorlzed 
by an express prowlon of the Privacy Act or are re- 
qmred by the FOIA The recent “sunshme” legislation 
has added an element of uncertainty on what releases are 
reqmred, as dlstmgmshed from merely being permissl- 
ble, under the FOIA The latest legal comphcatlon was 
mtroduced by the Tax Reform Act of 1976, which m- 
eludes m Its expanswe detimtlons of mformation under 
the control of the Internal Revenue Service the earmngs 
reports for persons m covered employment under the 
Sow1 Security Act The full impbcatlons of this change 
have not yet been clearly identified 

Added to these complexltles IS the fact that the FOIA 
provides penalties for improper wthholdmg of mforma- 
tlon requested and that other statutes provide penalties 
for tmproper disclosure The hmltatlons on disclosure 
placed by these statutes are discussed more fully later in 
the arucle 

A second obstacle to simpluty comes from the con- 
slderable differences in the needs and circumstances of 
the data users Some requests involve only minor pro- 
grammmg to obtam records from SSA’s exlstmg statw 
tlcal data systems, such as the Contmuous Work History 
Sample In other sltuatlons-when, for example, the re- 
searcher provides mput m the form of ldentlfiers (socml 
securay numbers) and characteristics of a particular 
study population and wants the Socml Security Admm- 
Istratton to merge mformatlon from program records- 
the task 1s greater. both m terms of computer access and 
m terms of edltmg for nondisclosure of mdlvldual ln- 
formatlo* 

Even If the sample covers only a few hundred mdl- 
wduals, the process of extractmg earnings or beneficmry 
mformatlon, for example, would require retrieval from 
one or two large computerized systems, each of which 
contams many mdhons of mdlvtdual records Once the 
records are compded, the Office of Research and Statis- 
tics (ORS) of the SSA must then review the mlcrodata, 
m the same manner as it would review tabulations, to 
assure that the researcher could not identify particular 
items of mformation wth parncular mdwlduals known 
to the requester 

A third consideration m framing access pohcy 1s the 
relationship of the outside research to SSA’s own pro- 
gram mfss~on Like all Federal agenaes, SSA is re- 
quired by law to recoup the cost of provldmg mforma- 
tlon to non-SSA users, and most ORS work for outsiders 

1s consequently performed under reimbursable agree- 
ment SSA does not have a formal statistical servlce 
function, however, and its work for outsiders is per- 
formed as a byproduct of Its own research activities By 
law, ORS IS not permitted to allow its outside work 
commitments to mterfere wth SSA program-related ac- 
tiwtves, m particular with ORS’s own work plan 

Finite budget and personnel hmlts are placed on the 
statistical resources avadable for performmg reimbursa- 
ble statlstical work, and there may be hard choices to 
make m setting workload prlorltles A project underta- 
ken by SSA Jointly wth another agency, for example, 
may take precedence over outslde contract work wthout 
SSA program relatlonshlp In other situations, the we. 
and tlmmg of the outslde project, the amoun’t of pro- 
gramming involved, the possibility of “plggybackmg” 
on a regularly scheduled pass through a computer file, 
all affect the Job schedule At times, the imperatwes of 
other Federal programs and of court orders to produce 
data for use in htigatlon have to be accommodated 

At a gwen time. ORS may have requests from a um- 
versity rexarcher to lmk employment hlstory m a man- 
ufacturmg industry with cancer mortahty, from the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Comm~sslon for statis- 
tlcal tabulations showmg racml composltton of a work- 
force for htlgatlon m a dlscrlmmatlon case, or from the 
General Accountmg Office for statlstlcs to assist m 
evaluatmg the earnings effect of a Department of Labor 
manpower project Numerous projects hke these and 
others compete for the time of a small number of ORS 
statlstlcal programmers and analysts 

Statement of General Policy 
Despite all the lmpedlments to simple policy formu- 

latlon menhoned above, the basic pohcy prmaple that 
gudes ORS m makmg deaclons about access to mwro- 
data 1s one of making the microdata as wdely avadable 
as possible, subject only to necessary legal and opera- 
tlonal constraints Conslderatlons of two kinds set the 
hmlts to the mformatlon available One hmltatlon IS 
SSA’s unwavermg commitment to protect confidential 
mformation entrusted to It The other is the practxal 
necessity of mmlmlzmg interference wth SSA’s pro- 
gram functions 

Benefits of Release 
A synergistic aspect to the release of mIcrodata to 

non-SSA users is present that enhances the benefits to 
be dewed from SSA data bases Whether or not the 
part~ular project serves an lmmedmte SSA purpose. 
this aspect IS present 

Benefits to SSA programs. The wealth of mforma- 
tlon amassed admlnlstratlvely under the SSA 
programs-such as socml security retlrement, dlsablhty, 
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supplemental secunty mcome, aId to famthes wth de- Identlficatlon, as well as for retneval For purposes of 
pendent chtldren, and MedIcare-ts ennched through tnternal Imkages, the use of the SSN as an tdentlfier 1s 
SSA’s own surveys and through hnkage wth other an operattonal necessity, both because of the vast num- 
agency files The uses that can be made of thts mforma- bers of the basic program records and because the 
tlon by OR.3 Itself are obvtously lrmlted by the number number appears on most of these records In addltlon, 
of Its researchers and the time, computer factlmes, and Federal pohcy has required that, to the extent that other 
other resources avatlable These m turn are governed by Federal agenctes use personal ldenttfiers, they should 
budget and work plan constramts and, ultnnately, by the use the SSN rather than create new ldenttficatlon num- 
necesstty for accountabthty to the soaal secunty trust bermg systems for mdtvtduals whose records they keep 
funds With Its pnorltles shaped by current and antlcl- Thus the SSN 1s also the pnnclpal vehicle for lmkage of 
pated needs of SSA pobcymakers, ORS can only scratch files of other agencies The name IS also an obwous 
the surface of all the mterestmg and potentially valuable ldentrfier, although not a omque one, hke the SSN or 
research Its data could support the name plus SSN 

Thus SSA gatns greatly m knowledge from havmg 
other researchers, both made and outslde the Federal 
Government, mme Its rich lodes and share their fmdmgs 
wtth SSA researchers Part of the benefit to SSA comes 
from an mcrease m the number of researchers workmg 
on problems of mterest to SSA and the exploratton of 
promnng new avenues of knowledge that may m future 
prove then value though they may not currently Justify 
SSA budget support In addltlon, the feedback from 
outstders-crtttctsm, venficatton, or supplementation of 
ORS findmgs-helps ORS to develop new techntques, 
broaden Its perspectives, and noprove the quabty of Its 
own research data bases The CWHS provtdes a leadmg 
example of the benefits of such feedback from outslde 
users of SSA mtcrodata files 

The Prtvacy Act places strmgent restrtcttons wth 
spectfic rules for the release of records wtth ldentlfiers 
to users for any purpose, mcludmg purposes of research 
and statlsttcal use These Prwacy Act rules pertam only 
to records contammg mformatton about mdtvtduals, as 
noted, and not to records contammg InformatIon about 
other entmes 

Benefits to researchers and the general pubbc. The 
flow of benefits from the release of mlcrodata IS not one 
way, of course Outslde researchers benefit from the 
avallablhty of mxrodata files that no mdwdual, and 
probably no nongovernment mstmmon, could hope to 
complle-both because of the cost and because of the 
vartous speaal mcentwes for employers and mdtvlduals 
to prowde SSA wth the InformatIon tt collects The 
pubhc also benefits m ways that are too diffused to 
measure The benefits to the publrc from ORS research 
Itself are enhanced by the cross-femltzatton that takes 
place m the relattonshlp between SSA and non-SSA re- 
searchers Improved quahty and quantny of mforma- 
tton, greater sophlsttcatlon m analysn, and better tools 
for mformation processmg are a few of the rewards from 
the release of ORS statlstxs and the resultmg tnterac- 
tlons between ORS and outstde researchers 

Records relatmg to employers are also mamtamed to- 
ternally by SSA wth ldenttfiers-pnnctpally the firm 
name and the employer tdentrficatton number (EIN) as- 
slgned by IRS to aId the keepmg of records on employ- 
ment and contnbutlons of covered workers The dlsclo- 
sure status of the EIN has been uncertam smce passage 
of the Tax Reform Act of 1976, because the tnformatlon 
on whtch tt LS based 1s collected I” connectloo wtth 
earmngs mformatlon supphed to IRS .%m&xly. the 
standard mdustnal classtficatlon (SIC) code 1s used as 
an tndustry descnptor When that number 1s awgned by 
the Bureau of the Census, Its appltcatlon to an tdentlfied 
employer cannot be dtvulged by SSA except to other 
Federal agencies for thar research or plannmg purposes 
Thus, statutory hmttattons have been placed on the re- 
lease of employer records wth tdenttfiers, dependmg on 
the source and content of the records 

Types of Microdata Releases 
Identifabiity 

Records wthout identifiers. In addttton to the name 
and SSN, other personal charactensttcs-such as sex, 
date of btrth, place of work-combme umquely to Iden- 
ttfy or venfy the tdentlty of a gwen mdrvtdual Infor- 
matton on charactensttcs, together wth other mforma- 
tlon about an mdwtdual, may perout a user to tdenttfy 
the mdwldual even If obwous tdenttfiers are purged 
from the file Potenttal nsk of ldenttficatlon depends 
both on the content of the file and on the perttnent m- 
formatton outstde the file that 1s wallable to the user 

Records wth identifiers. The Prwacy Act, which 
has a dommant mfluence on Federal record pohcy wtth 
respect to personal mformatlon. defines the exntence of 
records about mdwlduals partly to terms of retneval by 
personal ldentlfters For SSA, the socml secunty 
number (SSN) IS clearly the pnnctpal mechamsm for 

The Pnvacy Act requtres that transfer of a stattstlcal 
tile contammg tnformahon about mdwduals must be m 
a form that IS not mdtvtdually tdentttiable by the reap- 
tent Furthermore, the preparatton of a file for pubhc 
use requtres constderable exerctse of Judgment as to the 
awlablhty of other InformatIon-not only that gener- 
ally avatlable to the pubbc at large, but also that m the 
hands of parttcular data users-that could be matched 
agamst the records to tdenttfy particular mdwlduals 
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Stmdar possibdities of ldentlfxatton arlse m connec- 
tlon wth files contammg information about other en- 
tities Identtfnttlon of firms may be possible on the 
basis of charactertstlcs, even though the names and 
ldentlflcatton numbers are removed from the files 
Combmatlon of locatlon and Industry classlfxatlon, for 
“stance, may make the ldenttty of certain employers 
obwous, stmply on the basis of common knowledge 
about the area and tndustnal activity Dependmg on the 
content of the file and the source of the mformatlon in 
tt, disclosure avotdance procedures may be necessary 

Data Subjects 
Indtviduals. By the nature of the mcome- and 

health-mamtenance programs prowded under the Soctal 
Security Act, the bulk of SSA’s computerized records 
contam mformation about mdwduals-that IS, about 
natural persons ’ Many of these mdivlduals are lwmg 
persons who are currently paymg contributions “to the 
trust funds as workers, are drawing basic dlsabthty or 
rettrement benefits on thetr own account, or are recetv- 
mg supplemental security “come payments Some are 
drawing benefits on the accounts of others, as survivors 
of deceased persons whose earnings and benefit records 
are also kept m SSA ftles In addttton, although the 
Medicare program IS now admmlstered by another com- 
ponent of HEW-the Health Care Flnanclng 
Admmtstratton-the benefnary records, contammg 
mformatlon on both living and dead persons, reman in 
the custody of SSA 

Other data subjects. Employers form a large class of 
“legal persons” ldentlfied by the EIN who file reports 
on covered workers’ earnmgs and contnbuttons (for- 
merly on a quarterly basis, now on an annual basis) 

Corporations, of course, are the legal entItles 
employmg and tiling earnings reports for the maJority of 
workers Other employers mclude State and local gov- 
ernments, much of whose mformatlon 1s a matter of 
public record Apart from the location and mdustry clas- 
stftcatlon of mdwldual establishments, little “formatloo 
IS ordmanly collected by SSA about the employers 

Another tmportant and dwerse group of data SUbJCCtS 
mcludes the providers, earners, and mtermedmnes for 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs The providers 
may be sole or group medxal practltloners, nursmg 
homes, or hospltals, the caners and “termedlanes are 
usually msurance companies that contract with HEW to 
manage Medicare claims and disbursements These or- 
gamzatlons are accountable to HEW, and “formatloo 
about them 1s used by the Health Care Fmancmg Ad- 

mmistratlon for both management and research pur- 
poses The computer records generated from the Medl- 
care program, however, contmue to be kept by SSA and 
reman a source of statistical mformation 

Ftnally, tt should be mentioned that some of the 
“legal person” entities-such as physnans who are 
sole practitioners or householders who employ domestlc 
help-may also have “formatloo about themselves as 
natural persons tn SSA files When both personal and 
busmess types of “formation are contained in the same 
files-” a survey of phystctans containing both demo- 
graphic and practxe Information, for example- 
complicated questlons arIse with respect to the agency’s 
obhgation to protect conf~dentmhty 

Sources of Data 
SSA microdata files of Interest to researchers contam 

mformatlon about data subjects obtained to “any differ- 
ent ways “Ultimate,” or angina1 sources of mforma- 
“on Include 

The data subject- 
Examples. (1) An mdlndual applymg for an SSN, 
(2) an employer applymg for an EIN, (3) an mdl- 
wdual applymg for disablbty benefits under tale II 
of the Soctal Securtty Act, (4) an mdwtdual re- 
spondent to a survey conducted by or on behalf of 
SSA 

“Representatwe” of the data subject- 
Examples: (1) A parent applymg for an SSN for his 
or her chtld, (2) a family member or other repre- 
sentattve applymg for soctal securtty benefits on 
behalf of an mdlvtdual, (3) a “household” or 
“proxy” respondent to a survey conducted by or on 
behalf of SSA 

Employer of the data SUbJeCt- 

Example: An employer who has’ filed a report on 
covered earnings and social secunty taxes pad on 
behalf of his employees 

Records of determinations about the data subject 
made by SSA- 

Examples: (1) Information m SSA f&es about 
benefit amounts pad to mdwlduals, (2) statlsttcal 
classtfters asstgned on the basis of “formatton pro- 
wded by or on behalf of the data Subject-type of 
lmpaument for a disabled person, for example, or 
standard mdustnal classification (SIC) code for an 
employer 

Often the “formation passes through other hands be- 
fore reaching SSA Some significant examples of such 
“mtermed~ate” sources mclude 

The Internal Revenue Servtce. Appltcatlons for 
EIN’s are filed wtth IRS In the past, most mforma- 
bon on mdwldual eammgs m covered employment has 
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been submltted to IRS by employers and self- 
employed persons and then transmltted to SSA by 
IRS 2 
OutsIde researchers seekrng SSA mformatton for 
specdied persons m theu study populations. Types 
of mformatlon commonly sought by researchers m- 
elude earmngs, benefits, age, sex, race, and mortal- 
tty The researcher submlts mIcrodata with tdentlflers 
to SSA The desired SSA data are extracted from 
operating files and merged wnh the researcher’s file 
Data from the merged file are normally returned to the 
researcher either in the form of tabulations or as 
microdata without identlflers 

The sources of SSA mIcrodata affect declslons on 
what can be released pnmarily III two ways Ftrst, 
where the data come to SSA from another agency, such 
as IRS or the Bureau of the Census, releases of such 
data by SSA are subject to whatever statutory and pohcy 
restrictions apply to the data Restnctlons of this kind 
are discussed later under statutes and regulations (pages 
9-11) 

Second, It IS very important that every effort be made 
to honor any pledges or guarantees given to the origmal 
sources concerning the uses to be made of the data Re- 
leases for statlstlcal and research purposes must not 
matermlly increase the risk that pledges of conftdentnl- 
tty will be vlolated, even inadvertently 

Types of Uses by Recipients 
In dwxssmg avadabibty of records, It 1s important to 

examme the purposes for which the mformatlon 1s to be 
used Some particular purposes may affect decwons as 
to ava’labthty 

Uses involvmg recontacts of data subJects. When a 
researcher’s data needs are not served by microdata files 
extracted from SSA records, even for a sample popula- 
tlon tailored to the researcher’s spectfntttons, another 
dimension 1s added to the disclosure problem On some 
occastons, researchers have asked ORS to draw a sam- 
ple of names and addresses m order that persons m the 
sample might be contacted to provtde new mformation 
m an interwew 

An mvaslon of personal privacy occurs when an mdl- 
vtdual IS contacted by a researcher on the basis of the 
person’s relatlonshlp to SSA As a general prmaple, re- 
contact by non-SSA researchers 1s not consldered to be’ 
wthm the reasonable expectation of persons whose rec- 
ords are kept by SSA m admmntermg its various pro- 
grams Indeed, even recontact for ORS research mter- 
views related to the assessment and improvement of 
SSA’s own programs 1s kept to a necessary mm~mum, 

>Under the annual reportmg system now m effect, ~OS, ,nforma 
tlOn a” wages and salaries I” covered employmen, wr,, came d,. 
rectly lo SSA on the Form W-2 See page 16 for dwzussmn of 
annual r.epanmg 

and procedures are carefully exerased to avoid reachmg 
the same mdwtdual for more than one research project 
m a given year ORS has not consldered It proper to 
tdentlfy an SSA sample to non-SSA researchers, re- 
gardless of the ObJectwes of theu research projects 

Other research and statisttcal uses not mvolving 
recontact. A variety of purposes of the outstde re- 
searcher can be served with data in SSA files, appro- 
prmtely edited to preserve confldentmhty ORS gener- 
ates some public-use (or quawpubhc-use) mIcrodata 
files that may be made avatlable to the researcher, 
perhaps subject to some confldentmlity condltlons 
These files represent samples preselected by ORS, and 
researchers can work with data for the full sample or can _ 
subsample on the baas of file content and documenta- 
tlon, dependmg on then purposes Ftle mergmg, how- 
ever, 1s possible only to the extent that the file Itself IS a 
longltudmal one The ORS Survey of the Disabled is an 
example of a microdata file that can be analyzed statntl- 
ally but cannot be matched to other files or lmked 
logttudmally Repetlttve survey flies, on the other 
hand-such as the Rettrement History Study--can be 
used for long’tudmal matchmg and analysts 

Altematlvely, the researcher may speafy charactens- 
tics for ORS to draw a sample or may provide ORS wth 
a sample of names and SSN’s ORS can have mforma- 
tion extracted from one or more of SSA files contammg 
mformatlon about the selected persons After purgmg 
ldentlfiers and edltmg to avoid mdlvidual disclosure, the 
resultmg files may be provtded m mlcrodata form 

Types of Controls on Recipients 
The mtcrodata records discussed here are m SSA’s 

possessloo by wrtue of Its legal authonty to collect and 
use mformation and, by the same token, are SubJeCt to 
legal controls on access, use, and dtsclosure ORS em- 
ployees have freer access than outslde researchers to 
SSA data, based on then need to know m performance 
of their duties They are SubJect to direct admimstratwe 
and management controls on access, use and safeguard 
requirements, wth both anI (repnmand or dlsmlssal) 
and cnmmal (fine or Impnsonment) sanctions for I”- 
proper disclosure 

Contracts. The user whose relationship to SSA most 
nearly parallels that of the employee 1s the researcher 
who works under a contract wth SSA to perform a proJ- 
ect to ORS speaflcations Depending on the perform- 
ance requrements of the particular project, the con- 
tractor may be given access to certam SSA data needed 
to carry out his duties to the agency-he may, for 
example, need the names and addrewzs of a sample of 
elderly benefnanes whom he 1s employed to mterwew 
In this type of relatlonshlp, the contract researcher 
stands m the shoes of an SSA employee and 1s subject to 
the same legal obhgatrons as the employee to protect 
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and prevent tmproper disclosure of the data m his 
hands-both the data from SSA records entrusted to him 
and those he 1s employed to collect Moreover, the con- 
tractor performmg for ORS IS SubJect to the obbgatloos 
‘“posed on SSA by the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) wth respect to clearance of mtervtew 
forms, etc OMB revtews the forms-clearance package 
from the pomt of vtew of type of data collected, assur- 
ances of confidenttahty to the respondent, antnpated 
response rate, and length of mtewew (wth the last Item 
related to respondent burden) Fmally, the contractor 1s 
ordmanly reqmred to return to SSA the files received or 
produced under the contract and to purge all tdentlfiers 
from any coptes of records he IS authorized to retam 

Interagency agreements. When the non-SSA re- 
searcher 1s another Federal agency, the release of SSA 
data IS made in accordance wtth Interagency agree- 
ments, whtch are the practtcal equivalents, m terms of 
obhgatlons and condltlons, of contracts wth researchers 
outside the Federal Government When SSA enters mto 
an interagency agreement to have another agency collect 
mtervtew data for a sample populatton selected by ORS, 
SSA prowdes names, addresses, and possibly other in- 
formation on a need-to-know bans Hlstoncally, the 
Bureau of the Census 1s the agency performing thw 
functton for ORS Under a recent amendment to the 
statute govermng the collection of Census data, the m- 
formatlon collected by the Bureau under interagency 
agreements IS SubJect to the protection of that statute 
(tttle 13 of the U S Code) Before this change, mfor- 
mation collected by the Bureau of the Census for other 
agenaes on a reimbursable bats was regarded as the 
mformatlon of the sponsormg agency and subject to that 
agency’s protections on confidentiality, rather than to 
the Bureau’s protection The SSA has not contracted 
wth Federal agencies other than the Bureau of the Cen- 
sus to collect data for statlstlcal and research purposes 

When SSA enters into a retmbursable or cooperative 
agreement wtth another agency to produce matched ml- 
crodata files, the resulhng records ordmartly become 
SUbJect to the combmed controls of the statutes of both 
agencies The agreements entered into by ORS provide 
for mteragency consultation (m the case of the Bureau 
of the Census through a contmumg mteragency com- 
mmee) and advance written authonzatton by the other 
partnpahng agency before ather can release resultmg 
merged files When public-use microdata files are pro- 
duced, if the disclosure crttena set forth in the apph- 
cable statutes and rules of the partnpatmg agenctes 
differ, the files must meet the stnctest of these cntena 

When other Federal agenaes obtam mlcrodata from 
SSA for purposes of then own research, wtth no ORS 
mvolvement or offictal mterest m the project, the con- 
dltlons set forth to the agreements usually parallel those 
m reimbursable contracts with nongovernment users, 
described below Ordmanly, microdata files contammg 

mformatlon about mdwduals (natural persons) are 
available to other Federal agency researchers only m 
umdentlfiable form (The exceptton 1s the Bureau of the 
Census, which. because of the restrtctwe nature of Its 
confidenttahty statute, can recewe tdentlfmble records 
for Its own use ) 

Wtth respect to mformatton about entities other than 
natural persons, other agenctes have been able to re- 
ceive the microdata in a form that idenufies the enuty 
(an employer, for example) for thar research and plan- 
nmg purposes The mteragency agreements governing 
the other agenaes use of the mformatlon have limIted 
such use to the spectiied research purpose and have pro- 
hibned redisclosure m ldentiftable form They also have 
required the return of the mlcrodata to SSA when the 
particular project has been completed In addmon, the 
date released by SSA may contain mformatlon obtamed 
from other agenaes and the conditions of use m such 
situations ~111 mcorporate any requirements imposed by 
those agenaes An example IS the SIC code when tt IS 
obtamed from the Bureau of the Census In that case, Its 
disclosure by SSA IS hmrted to other Federal agencies 
Another example relates to data defined as “return m- 
formation” by the Tax Reform Act of 197fJ-a term that 
now mcludes SSA’s earnings information Release of 
such mformatton 1s subject to the provisions of the Tax 
Reform Act and 1s governed by IRS regulations In 
tdenttfmble form, It can only be released to those agen- 
cles expressly entitled to receive it under the Tax Re- 
form Act-the Treasury Department’s Office of Tax 
Analysis, for example, or the Commerce Department’s 
Bureau of Economrc Analysis (corporate return mfor- 
mmon only) 

Grants. Another class of user 1s the reaplent of a 
Federal grant SSA has not funded grants extenswely m 
recent years The Soctal and Rehabihtatton Service (the 
HEW component, formerly responsible for welfare 
matters) traditionally funded considerable grant re- 
search With the research actwtles m the program of 
ad to famlhes wth dependent chtldren and related areas 
now melded into ORS, this grantee research wtll in fu- 
ture be performed as an SSA functton 

Unlike the contract by which an agency purchases a 
defined research product, the grant LS, conceptually at 
least, m the nature of a gtft, allowmg the research re- 
ctpient (often a unwerstty) to pursue its own lrne of in- 
qmry In such sltuatlons, the controls attached are for 
purposes of establlshmg fiscal accountablhty, rather 
than for imposmg reqmrements related to Federal agency 
mission As a consequence, the grantee 1s not regarded 
as an agency employee, as the contractor is, and has no 
specml access to SSA data When the grantee receives 
muzrodata from SSA, it is provided in nomdentlfiable 
form, and the grantee 1s subJect to the same conditions 
of use and nondisclosure as any other outside reaplent 

Other conditions of use. When a researcher contracts 
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wtth SSA under a reimbursable agreement by whrch 
SSA prepares data to the researcher’s speaficatxms, 
somewhat different condltlons apply than for a contrac- 
tor’s performance of an SSA task These users are not 
prwy to SSA’s ldenttfiable records, and, smce SSA does 
not dtsclose confidenttal tnformatlon to them, they are 
not generally restrlcted m the use of the mformatmn or 
the pubhcatmn they may make of thar resultmg files 
Nevertheless, to the extent that madental disclosure 
could occur because the researcher has some external 
knowledge enablmg him to recogmze mdwduals whose 
data are prowded to him by SSA, the contract typically 
prohlblts any efforts on the part of the researcher to 
make such tdentlficatmn This prohlbltmn clearly pre- 
cludes the posslblhty that the researcher can match mdl- 
wdual SSA files wth other mdwtdual files m hts pos- 
session (No restrtctmns are placed on statlstlcal 
matchmg ) Where the potential for ldentlfymg any SSA 
data SubJects m the file exists, the researcher 1s prohlb- 
lted from makmg the tdentlficatlon hlmself, as well as 
from makmg any disclosure of the data to others m a 
form that would carry the risk of rndwdual tdentlfica- 
mn 

Condltlons of use agreements are also made m con- 
nectlon wth those mlcrodata files ongmatmg m ORS 
research actwtles that are not based on an outslde re- 
searcher’s sample populatmn Even a mlcrodata record 
purged of obvtous ldenttflers--name, SSN, EIN, 
etc --may nevertheless m&de particular data SUbJeCtS 

that could be recogmzed If the data about them were 
matched to mformatmn about location, charactenstxx, 
assoaatmn, etc , external to the file When thw pow- 
blbty 1s slgmficant, ORS places condltmns on the use of 
the mlcrodata file 

If the mformatmn IS about mdwlduals and 1s subject 
to the Pnvacy Act, certam requirements must be met 
Informatmn can be released to a reclplent who has pro- 
wded the agency with advance wntten assurance that the 
record wll be used solely for research and statlstlcal 
purposes To such a reaplent, the record can be trans- 
ferred only m a form that 1s not mdwdually tdentlfi- 
able ORS has mterpreted this requrement to mean that 
It covers maodata files for whtch there IS some slgmfi- 
cant risk that the reaptent may have mformatmn from 
other sources that might pernut the tdentlficatmn of 
some mdwlduals whose records are m the file, even 

-when the file 1s stnpped of standard ldentrfxrs For this 
type of tile, the ORS agreement meets the speaal re- 
quwements of the Pnvacy Act In addltmn, It requrres 
assurance of the reaplent that no effort wll be made to 
match records or to make any effort to ldentlfy mdwldu- 
als m the file on the basis of other knowledge or mfor- 
matloo 

When the files contam confidentud or restricted m- 
formatmn about entales other than mdwlduals subJect to 
Pnvacy Act controls, the agreements must also prohlblt 

efforts to match records or otherwse ldentlfy these 
subJects 

No controls. Fmally, there are mwodata records for 
which the risk of mdwdual ldentlficatlon 1s neghglble, 
and for which no controls are needed to protect confi- 
denttaltty Thts low rusk may rest on various 
conslderatmns-for mstance, large populatwn, small 
samplmg fractmn, nonspeclfvz geography, etc For such 
files, controls on use would not only be redundant. they 
would usually be mconslstent wth the rules of awl- 
ablhty under the Freedom of Informatmn Act Thus, 
when fdes have been thoroughly renewed and found not 
to have any measurable dtsclosure risk, they are re- 
leased on a pubhc-use bans In the recent past, a 
number of files have been put Into this category, m- 
cludmg some of the CensuslSSAlIRS match files 

Factors Affecting Decisions to Release 
Statutes and Regulations 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). The Freedom 
of Informatmn Act declares a pubhc-pohcy mandate of 
openness, makmg all Federal Government records avad- 
able to the pubhc unless there 1s a spectfic statutory 
basis for wthholdmg For ORS. there are three apph- 
cable exemptloos to the FOIA on the basis of which re- 
quests may be refused 

The first appbes to mformatmn requtred by statute to 
be wthheld Examples of such statutes are the conti- 
dentlahty pronsnns of the *statute relatmg to Census 
data (tale 13 of the U S Code) and the Internal 
Revenue Code FOIA requests for mformatlon that SSA 
may hold would have to be denled If it 1s subject to one 
of these statutes Examples of such data would be 
CensuslSSA match files contammg ldentlfiers while 
they were bemg processed or the eammgs records of 
mdwtdual taxpayers 

Before the FOIA amendment of 1977, SSA consld- 
ered the Social Securtty Act to be a statute that pro- 
tected any mformatron about mdwduals collected under 
Its authortty and thus no disclosures of personal mfor- 
matmn could be commanded under FOIA That HI- 
terpretatmn has been ruled out by the FOIA amend- 
ments. however, and SSA must now apply other FOIA 
rules m decldmg whether particular mformatmn can be 
disclosed 

A second FOIA exemptmn apphcable to data about 
mdwduals-one appbed by SSA-IS the prowsloo that 
protects personal prwacy Under this prowlon, SSA 
tests each request for data about mdwtduals agamst the 
amorphous concept of a “clearly unwarranted mvasmn 
of personal prwacy ” Although one can make mtutlve 
Judgments as to what constitutes an mvas~on of personal 
prwacy, It 1s dlffxult to frame ObJectwe cntena or to 
measure relatrve degrees of mappropnate mvaston The 
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tdea of prtvacy itself IS a highly SUbJeCtWe one, and the 
dlstmctmns between warranted and clearly unwarranted 
mvasmns of prwacy depend on complex factors and cx- 
cumstances 

In resolvtng questmns of mvaston of pnvacy, the 
courts apply a balancmg test, by which they weigh the 
pubhc mterest m disclosure agamst the pnvate tnterest 
m nondwlosure The balancmg prmaples tend to pro- 
duce an unstable equlhbrlum, however, wth varymg 
weight gwen to particular facts m dlfferent sawawns- 
such as avallablhty of the tnformatmn from alternatw 
sources, the commeraal or noncommercial use to which 
the mformatmn ~111 be put, and the strength of the mdx- 
wdual’s Interest m keepmg the mformatmn prwate 

The third FOIA prowston apphcable to release of 
SSA data protects trade secrets and certam confidential 
husmess mformatton This prowlon was more slgmfi- 
cant for ORS m the past when MedIcare surveys and 
expenments were conducted wthm SSA, but It con- 
tmues to be nnportant to HCFA where such mformatmn 
contmues to be collected 

Privacy Act. Before passage of the Prwacy Act, an 
agency could exerase a certam amount of dlscretton m 
decldmg to release mformatwn about mdlwduals, where 
the release was not mandatory under the Freedom of 
Informatmn Act but appeared to the agency to be m the 
pubhc tnterest An example IS the release of mformatmn 
from social security records for vahd research of another 
Federal agency unrelated to SSA’s programs Under the 
Prwacy Act, that range of dtscretmn has been consld- 
erably narrowed and conventmnahzed 

Except for tnformatmn about mdwduals that fads the 
“clearly unwarranted mvasmn” test and thus must be 
released under FOIA, the Prwacy Act prescribes highly 
structured crlterla governmg authorued disclosures and 
prohlblts releases not meetmg these crlterla The Pn- 
racy Act Includes two prowsmns for release of mdl- 
wdual data for research (1) An authonzatmn to disclose 
to the Bureau of the Census for Its title 13 purposes, 
wlthout restrlctmn on the type of data, and (2) the 
restrlctwe provtsmn prevmusly mentmned, pernuttmg 
dtsclosure of data only III umdentlftable form and wth 
wrltten assurance of the reaplent that the use ~111 be 
hmlted to statxtlcal purposes 

Two other prowtons are relevant for the transfer of 
mfonnatmn on an mdwldually ldentlfmble basw for 
statlstlcal purposes One 1s the prowton for tnteragency 
use on a need-to-know basis The other ts the prowston 
authortzmg agenaes to make dwlosures for a “routme 
use ” The Act defines routme use as a use “compatible 
wth” the purpose for which the record was collected 
SSA has provided for some transfers of this type as a 
routme use and has rnterpreted the compatlblhty re- 
qwement narrowly, as meanmg closely related to the 
admuustratmn of the Soaal Securtty Act Present pohcy 
IS to hmrt routme-use transfers of tdentlfmble data for 

research and statlstlcal uses to agencw admmlstermg 
mcome- or health-mamtenance programs Moreover, the 
pohcy ts to prowde data tn aggregate or anonymous 
form to the greatest powble extent, wth release of 
tdentlfmhle data the exceptmnal case 

Social Security Act and Regulations 1 and 22. The 
Socml Security Act contams a prowmn (sectmn 1106) 
that declares that all mformatmn obtatned tn admmw 
termg the Act 1s confidentml and can be disclosed only 
as prowded by agency regulatmns Hlstoncally, SSA 
has regarded this as a blanket statutory prohIbItton on 
dwzlosure that served as a basis for denymg requests for 
mformatum under the Freedom of Informatmn Act In 
pubhshmg Its regulatmn to prowde for authorized dw 
closures, as sectmn 1106 permated, the guldmg prmct- 
ple was that tnformatmn about mdwlduals would be re- 
leased only as needed to admmlster the Social Security 
Act, or to comply wth other laws, or m speaal arcum- 
stances to benefit the SUbJeCt of the mformatmn Thus 
Regulatmn 1 has speafied the classes of authorized re- 
aptents, the parttcular types of data wadable to each 
class of user, and the parttcular apphcable purposes and 
condmons of use 

As SSA programs have been altered and expanded, 
most notably wtth the addmon of MedIcare, the changed 
composltmn of the mformatmn collected by SSA has 
necessttated some changes m the dtsclosure prmctples 
Moreover, under the amendments to the Freedom of 
Informatmn Act Included by Congress m the 1977 Gov- 
ernment tn the Sunshme Act, sectmn 1106 IS no longer a 
statute that provtdes exempt status under FOIA Con- 
sequently, Regulatmn 1 now protects tnformatmn about 
natural persons (mcludmg deceased persons), and It 
protects that portmn of the mformatmn for whtch the 
dwlosure would ather be a clearly unwarranted mvas- 
tmn of personal prwacy or would be prohIbIted by 
another statute than sectmn 1106 Disclosure rules for 
tnformatmn about entItles other than natural persons are 
Included m Regulatmn 22, whvch apphes the provwons 
of the FOIA to such mformatmn 

Internal Revenue Code. The old-age, survwors, and 
dlsabrhty msurance programs admmtstered by SSA are 
financed through taxes collected by IRS from employers 
and self-employed persons Before 1976, IRS was re- 
garded as a conduit through which mformatmn on earn- 
mgs and contrlbutmns was channeled to SSA for pro- 
gram admmlstratmn purposes Confldentlahty of the 
mformatmn was expressly provtded for m sectmn 1106 
and Regulatmn 1 Some ambtguty exlsted as to which 
agency actually controlled the tnformatmn 

The Tax Reform Act of 1976 has defined most of this 
earnmgs-related mformatmn as “return mformatmn” 
subject to the Tax Reform Act, which ts mcorporated m 
the Internal Revenue Code Thus, for most of the 
mformatmn reported to IRS, the Tax Reform Act has 
reduced that aspect of amblgulty By prowdmg for 
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disclosure of return mformatlon to SSA for admmtster- 
mg relevant titles of the Soaal Securtty Act, however, 
the law Introduced a new amblgulty wth respect to the 
uses of the mformatmn that SSA can make and the rules 
govemmg dtsclosure by SSA of the “return mforma- 
tmn” It obtams Although the law went mm effect over 
a year ago, a number of basic usues are sttll unresolved, 
and SSA has felt obhgated to dlscontmue many releases 
unttl Interagency agreement can be reached 

The Contmuous Work HIstory Sample (CWHS) 1s the 
data set for which this sltuatmn creates the greatest 
concern to ORS The CWHS 1s made up prmapally of 
earnmgs mformatlon (“return mformatton”) filed by 
employers on behalf of employees and by self-employed 
persons In addltmn, certam employer characterlstlcs 
(SIC and locatmn codes) are contamed m the CWHS 
files Although the questmn ts not yet settled, these 
characterlstlcs may ultimately be found to be “return 
tnformatxm ” If that 1s the case, substantial lmpedlments 
to contmued release of the CWHS could anse, even 
though the files are m anonymous format 

Until the questlon can be resolved, SSA has dlscon- 
tmued release of any files contammg IRS source data 
recewed by SSA smce the effecttve date of the Tax 
Reform Act (January 1, 1977) In effect, release of any 
1976 earnmgs data 1s thus precluded, suxe, as a 
practud matter, It 1s not possible to determme which 
1976 files are contammated wth data recaved after that 
date 

Title 13 The Census Act-title 13 of the U S 
Code-places the most strmgent restwtmns on dlsclo- 
sure of data ldentlfiable to the data SubJect Only 
employees of the Bureau of the Census have access to 
Census records For thts reason, when Jomt agency 
proJects have mvolved the mergmg of Census and SSA 
records, the SSA employees mvolved directly have had 
to be sworn m as Census “agents” before they could 
process records contammg Census tnformatmn When 
Census sample bsts of mdwlduals are used, these files 
are subject to strict security precautums and are returned 
to the Bureau as soon as the process of extractmg and 
addmg SSA record mformatmn IS completed The 
Bureau performs the mergmg of data and removes 
ldentlfws from matched files that It returns to ORS 

The matched files are edlted to meet Census dIsclo- 
sure awldance rules and to put them m pubhc use form 
Untd this edmng process 1s finally completed, the files, 
even wthout Identifiers, are available only to those 
ORS employees who are Census “agents” for this 
PIOJeCt 

Disclosure Risk 
When a nucrodata file 1s released wrthout any restric- 

tlons on Its use or further release, a careful assessment 
of the risks of statlstlcal dwzlosure before release 1s a 
must Statlstlcal disclosure resultmg from the release of 

a mlcrodata file occurs when a rectplent of the fde ts 
able to ldentlfy one or more mdxvtduals whose records 
are m the file and, by so domg, to learn more about 
those mdwduals 

It must be understood that there 1s no such thtng as a 
zero-risk release of a mIcrodata file The task of the 
source agency 1s to ass&s the risk of statwtlca.1 dlsclo- 
sure for each potentially releasable fde m order to de- 
ade whether and under what condmons It can be re- 
leased 

Factors affecttng the risk of statlstlcal dwlosure tn 
nucrodata fdes have been dwussed m detad m a work- 
tng paper recently Issued by the Offrce of Federal 
Stattax Pohcy and Standards ’ 

The factors that must be evaluated are . 

Fde content. How much tnformatmn ts Included for 
each person? Do some variables have extreme values 
that stand out, such as unusually high mcomes for m- 
dlwduals? To what extent are mdlvldual records 
hkely to be umque? A key questmn 1s the level of 
geographic mformatton tn the file The rusk of dlsclo- 
sure 1s much higher If the records show the localales 
m which mdlvtduals 11ve or work 
Sampling fraction. Does the file contam all members 
of vxne defined populatmn group or only a sample? If 
the latter, what samplmg fraction was used? In gen- 
eral, the smaller the samplmg fractmn, the less the 
risk of disclosure 
Availabihty of matching data from other sources. 
A person havmg access to a mIcrodata file cannot re- 
late records in the file to known mdwlduals unless he 
already has some matchmg InformatIon for those tn- 
dwlduals from another source Such matchmg mfor- 
matmn may come from personal knowledge and ob- 
servatton, or from pubhcly available records, such as 
bwth records, Who’s Who, lists of pubhc offtclals, 
etc The hkely existence of matchmg data from such 
sources must be taken mm account 

A special case occurs when SSA data are merged wth 
tiles provided by outslde researchers Although the 
tdenttfiers may be removed from the merged file, If It ts 
released to the researcher, he ts known to have or can be 
assumed to have matchmg mformatmn for the same 
mdwlduals Such merged data files can therefore only 
be released under severe restrlctlons (See the hm- 
ttatmns on release of nucrodata files contatmng merged 
data, page 12 ) 

Feasibility and Cost 
The functmn of the Offlce of Research and Statlstlcs 

(ORS) IS to carry on research and statlstuzal actwltles 

‘Subcommittee on D&closure-Awldance Tecbmques, Federal 
Committee on Statlsucat Methodology, Statisttest Policy Worktng 
Paper 1 Report on Stnttstlcat Disclosure snd Disclosure. 
Avoidsnee Techniques (Department of Commerce, Dfficc of 
Federal Statistical Pohcy and Standards), May ,978 See especmtty 
Chapter I” 
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pertment to the admmlstratmn of soctal securtty pro- 
grams Such a mtssmn does not preclude the release of 
mtcrodata ftles to outstde researchers On the contrary, 
SSA recogmzes that tt cannot fully explott the baste data 
tiles and that one way to realize their potential tn a 
better manner ts to make them accewble to researchers, 
many of whom are mterested m the same problems as 
SSA 

For this reason, tt has become the pohcy to make 
mlcrodata files from SSA’s major data systems accesst- 
ble to outslde users, SubJeCt to necessary confidentuday 
requirements Examples Include the Contmuous Work 
Htstory Sample and the Retuement HIstory Study 
Substanttal returns have already been recewed from the 
resources devoted to prepartng such files for release 

No doubt tt ~111 never be posstble to satisfy users 
completely as to the format, documentatton, and txneh- 
ness of these files Most tmprovements tn these areas 
can only be made at the cost of delay or cutbacks tn 
other acttvtttes ORS ~111 conttnw to try to strike a 
reasonable balance 

Most user requtrements wtll be met by makmg avatl- 
able to them multtputpose mtcrodata files of the type 
JUSt described Requests requtnng the creatmn of spectal 
files are much more dlffxult to handle and must often 
compete wtth m-house &VOJ%ZCtS for available staff, so 
that compltance wth the request 1s problemattcal even 
when the user IS wtllmg to pay the full cost Neverthe- 
less, spectal mtcrodata ftles are occastonally created or 
awstance 1s gtven wtth thetr creatton on a retmbursable 
basts In dectdmg when to do such work, both the 
amount of staff resources needed and the potenttal 
benefits to SSA of the research to be carrled out are 
taken mm account 

Potenttal users should keep tn mmd one tmportant 
questmn that affects the cost and feastbttty of creatmg 
spectal ftles The questmn ts Are the data accessible tn 
a computertzed mode? Employment-hlstory data such as 
place and type of employment for a defmed study 
populatmn, for example, are only avatlable at a prohlbl- 
twely high cost because they requre reference to ml- 
crofilm records On the other hand, data on amounts of 
covered eamtngs for destgnated persons are fairly read- 
tly avadable on computertzed systems destgned for 
ready access to such data 

Some Specific Policies and Procedures 
Public-Use and Restricted-Use 
Microdata Files 

SSA has adopted what mtght be called a “two-tier” 
system for the release of mtcrodata files wth tdentlfiers 
removed 

Designated as public-use ftles are those mtcrodata 
files for whtch, m SSA’s Judgment, wtually no chance 

extsts that users ~111 be able to tdenttfy spectfic mdt- 
vlduals and obtatn addttmnal tnformatton about them 
from the records tn the file No restrtcttons are made on 
the uses of such files Users are urged to take tnto ac- 
count samplmg errors and other ltmttattons of the data 
tn conductmg and repotttng on thetr analyses, to ate the 
sources of the data m thar reports, and to send SSA 
copres of publtcattons based on analysts of SSA data 
SSA does not automattcally revtew drafts of reports and 
other publtcattons based on SSA mtcrodata files If staff 
are wadable and the SUbJeCt ts of spectal tnterest to 
SSA, however, such revtew ts somettmes posstble 

Typtcally, the pubhc-use files are based on natmnal 
samples wtth small samplmg fractmns (usually less than 
1 m 1,000) and the files contatn no geographtc codes or 
at most regtonal and/or sue of place destgnators Each 
file proposed for destgnatton as a publtc-use file 1s re- 
wwed carefully to ensure that all data that mtght make 
tt posstble to tdenttfy spectftc tndtvlduals are removed 
Most of the nucrodata files released to outstde users by 
SSA are publtc-use files 

Those mlcrodata files constdered as carrytng a dtsclo- 
sure rtsk greater than 1s acceptable for a pubhc-use file 
are released only under condttmns of restrtcted use 
These condtttons are set forth tn user agreements, 
stgned by the user and by a representattve of ORS Con- 
dltmns of use normally Include ltmltatmn of use to pur- 
poses spectfxd tn advance by the user, agreement not to 
try to tdenttfy spectfx tndwtduals or lmk data from 
other sources, a prohlbmon on rerelease wtthout SSA 
approval, and agreement not to release ltsttngs of mdl- 
vldual records or tabulatrons m a form that nnght reveal 
tnformatmn about mdwlduals 

The only restrtcted-use files currently betng released 
to nongovernment users are those dewed from the 
CWHS system A copy of the current user agreement 1s 
shown as Exhtbtt 1 These agreements have been tn use 
smce mid-1976 When the use of these agreements 
began, other steps were taken to reduce dtsclosure rusks 

Restrtctmn of the content of released CWHS files to 
the spectftc data Items needed by each user Some 
Items, such as day and month of buth, were eltmt- 
nated entirely 
Use of tmproved techmques for the encryptmn of so- 
ctal securtty and employer tdentlficatmn numbers (the 
encrypted numbers are Included tn some cases to 
allow users to update then files permdlcally) 

Introductron of nase mm the eamtngs data 

Limitations on Release of Microdata Files 
With Merged Data 

As menttoned earher, the release of files contamtng 
SSA data merged with data for the same mdtvtduals 
provided by the researcher can only be done under 
severe constratnts It IS assumed that most researchers 
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Exhibit 1 

Conditions for Release of Continuous Work History 
Sample Microdata Fdes by the Social Security Administration 

A I v-3 representtng , agree to observe the followmg condlttons of use of the CWHS 
mlcrodata files released to me or dewed from such files 

1 The files ~111 be used only for the followmg purposes 

Any other uses wdl be SubJect to prmr approval by SSA 

2 None of these files, or any files e&acted or dewed from these files wtll be released to any other 
organtzatton or tndlvrdual wthout SSA approval 

3 No attempt ~111 be made to tdenttfy any speafic tndtvtduals, employers or establtshments for 
whom records are Included tn these files 

4 No attempt ~111 be made to lank tnformatmn from any other source to records for spectfic tndt- 
vtduals, employers or establtshments for whom records are mcluded tn these files Thts prowston, 
however, does not preclude stattsttcal matches of tndwtdual records, t e , those matches carrled 
out by hnkmg records for persons wth slmtlar charactenstlcs, wtthout attemptmg to ascet’tam that 
both records do, tn fact, pertam to the same person 

5 , wtll be designated as custodian of these files, and wtll be responstble for observance 
of all condltmns of use, and for establtshment and mamtenance of securtty arrangements to pre- 
vent unauthorized use If the custodtanshlp 1s transferred wthm the organtzatton, SSA wtll be 
n&fed promptly 

6 No ltstmgs of tnformatron from tndtwdual records, wtth or wtthout tdenttfiers, wtll be pubhshed 
or otherwse released by the holder of these files No statMa tabulatmns or research results wtll 
be released which reveal tnformatton about ldentlfiable tndtvtduals, employers or establtshments 

7 SubJect to condmons 2 and 6, statlstlcal and research results dewed from these files may be 
pubhshed (Freedom to publish such results IS not demed by the part of Condltton 4 (Form SSA- 
1034) whrch reads “The requestmg agency 1s free to use such mformatmn Itself but not to pubbsh 
It, m whole or part, or to fumlsh tt to anyone else, wtthout wntten approval ” ) 

8 Authorized representatwes of the Soaal iecurtty Admtntstratmn ~111, upon request, be granted 
access to premtses where the files are kept for the purpose of tnspectmg phystcal secunty ar- 
rangements 

B (This provlsmn to be used only for orgamzatmns rccetvmg CWHS files wrth SSN’s encoded by the 
new system) 

The does not retam, nor does tt have access io any CWHS-based files that contam or are 
lmkable to tdenttfiers (SSN and/or EIN) that are not encoded or that were encoded by the system used 
pnor to the one currently muse 

C I have recetved and read Sectton 1106 of the Soaal Secunty Act and SSA Regulatmn 1 I am aware 
that any person vtolatmg any provtsmn of Sectmn 1106 may be punrshed by a fine not exceedtng 
$1,000 or by lmpnsonment not exceedtng one year, or both 

(custodran of files, If d,ffcrcnt) 

DATE 
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are not mterested tn obtatnmg SSA data about spectfted 
tndwduals for nonstattstlcal purposes Nevertheless, the 
fact cannot be Ignored that tt would be possible for the 
researcher to assoctate SSA data wtth tdenttfted tndt- 
vrduals tf the merged file contamed any mdwlduals wth 
ttmque combmatlons of the charactertsttcs provtded by 
the researcher 

Therefore, the general rule is tha‘t any subset of the 
merged file that can be defined m terms of combtnattons 
of characterlstlcs m the fde submltted by the researcher 
must contam at least five tndtvtduals It IS recogmzed 
that this requirement may severely hmlt the content of 
the file If such a file does not meet the user’s needs, 
alternattve approaches may be explored tn whtch SSA 
prepares the destred tabulattons and analyses and re- 
leases them to the user only after rewewmg for dlsclo- 
sure potenttal 

Information on Mortality ’ 
Mortaltty tnformatton provtdes an exceptton to the 

general rule that SSA mformatlon for ldentlflable per- 
sons may not be released Records for deceased persons 
are not covered by the Prtvacy Act of 1974, and release 
of mformatton concerntng fact and ctrcumstances of 
death has long been pernutted under SSA Regulatton 1 

InformatIon m SSA records on mortaltty for the 
general populatton ts not as complete or as detalled as 
that avatlable tn death certtftcates It does have the 
advantage of bang avatlable from a angle source 
Espectally smce access to IRS rnformatlon on mortahty 
has been closed off as a result of the new conftdenttaltty 
provtstons tn the Tax Reform Act, SSA ts often the 
loglcal place for researchers to start followup studtes of 
persons whose current or recent addresses are unknown 

The Nattonal Center for Health Statlstlcs ts now 
developmg plans for a Nauonal Death Index, which IS 
expected to cover all reglstered deaths from 1979 on 
Ustng this Index, researchers ~111 be able to determme 
whtch members of thetr study populations have died and 
whtch State regtstrars to contact for mformatton needed 
from the death certlftcates such as cause of death 

Smce the NatIonal Death Index ~111 cover only deaths 
from 1979 on, both sources of mformatlon wtll be 
tmportant to researchers for some ttme to come Chart 1 
compares these two sources of mortahty tnformatton- 
SSA records and the Natmnal Death Index Exhtblt 2 IS 
a statement prepared by ORS’s Dlwston of OASDI 
Statrstlcs on release of SSA death InformatIon to outslde 
researchers Thts dwtston handles requests tnvolvmg 
fewer than 1,000 persons, larger requests are handled by 
SSA’s Bureau of Data Processmg 

Mortahty mformatton to SSA operatmg records can 
fatrly readily be added to the CWHS system, thus 
permttttng analysts of dtfferenttal mortaltty for covered 
workers by Industry The l-percent sample data do not 

permtt m-depth analysts of detailed tndustry groups but 
can be qute useful m provtdmg a first cut at the 
questlon to gutde the appltcatton of further studies to 
particular mdustry groups Some preltmmary results 
have been reported by GoldsmIth and Htrschberg 4 
Much more use could be made of thw potenttal data 
source, especrally tf resources were made avatlable to 
add cause-of-death tnformatton to the ftle 

Use of SSA Records As Sampling Frames for 
Surveys 

Thts toptc ts somewhat tangential to the mam theme 
of the artlcle because tt necessartly tnvolves the use of 
ltsts wtth tdenttfws Nevertheless, tt merits dlscusslon 
here because It IS a very hve tssue today The Socral 
Security Admmlstratlon does not mamtam current rest- 
dence addresses tn connectton wtth tts earnmgs records, 
so use of these records as a survey samplmg frame, even 
for surveys conducted by or on behalf of SSA, 1s not 
practtcal 5 

Current addresses are mantamed, of course, for 
beneftctartes of federally admtntstered SSA 
programs--old-age, survwors, and drsablhty msurance, 
Medtcare, and supplemental securtty tncome The ben- 
efuary records for these programs have been used on 
several occastons to select samples for surveys and re- 
search studies conducted by or on behalf of SSA In de- 
slgnmg these samples, care ts taken to ensure that no 
beneftctary wtll be contacted tn more than one survey or 
research study wtthm a short tune mterval Potenttal 
survey respondents are nottfted that parttctpatton IS vol- 
untary and that response or nonresponse to the survey 
wtll not affect thetr benefits m any way 

Many survey researchers outstde SSA would lake to 
have access to these samplmg frames They offer good 
coverage of certam populatton groups, espeaally per- 
sons aged 65 and over, and the hsts have current ad- 
dresses Many surveys that these researchers undertake 
have obvtous potential benefits to soctety, and tn some 
cases the knowledge obtamed might be helpful III ad- 
mmlstermg soctal security programs 

Agamst these obvtous benefits, however, must be 
placed the clear threat to the pnvacy of the beneftctartes 
tf these ltsts were made avatlable for surveys not spon- 
sored enttrely or tn part by SSA No matter what crtterta 
mtght be used to lmnt such access, the number of qual- 
tfted appltcants would almost certatnly be large, and tt 
would be dtffxult to Justify gtvmg access to some and 

‘I R GoldsmIth and D A Hrschherg, “Mortahty and Industnal 
Employment.” Journal of Ocrupationnl Medicine, March 1976, 
pages 161-164 

‘Indtvlduals could be reached through thew most recent 
employers. but. because of the obvmus prwacy ~mphcatmns, SSA 
has not chosen to do so The possrbthty of obtamxng current ES,- 
$mz; addresses from IRS for tbu purpose has not been speofically 
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Chart l.-Compartson of the SSA benefiaary and earnings records and the proposed NCHS nattonal death rndex as 
sources of death tnformatlon for use tn followup studtes 

not to others The demands on ORS staff to revwv re- mtsston had a 2-year mandate to study and report on the 
quests and to asstst users wtth the development of ap- strengths and weaknesses of the Act and bn the succes- 
propnate selectton procedures would be heavy ses and failures of Federal agency tmplementatton 

For these reasons, SSA poltcy has conststently been 
to deny all such requests An earlter BULLETIN article 
descrtbes thts pohcy clearly 

An tmportant recommendatton of the PPSC m Its final 
report’ was that statutory barters should be created to 
prevent the avatlabtltty or use of mdwtdually tdenttft- 
able research and statlstxal data for makmg dectstons 
affectmg mdtvtdual data WbJects The thrust of thts and 
corollary recommendattons tn the chapter on research 
and stattsttcal studtes was to create a safe envtronment 
tn whtch both survey and admrntstrattve records can be 
comptled and used for research and stattsttcal purposes, 
wtthout rusk that they ~111 return tn mdtvtdually tdenttft- 
able form into the stream of mformatlon for dectston- 
making about the data subJects An addtttonal goal of 
these recommendattons was to tncrease agency accoun- 
tabtltty to data subJects for the use of those records 

Under the conftdenttaltty rules, the posttton of the 
Soctal Security Admtntstratton ts unequtvocal on re- 
quests for use of soctal securtty records tn selectmg 
and tdenttfymg a sample of mdtvtduals to be con- 
tacted for research purposes Umformly, such re- 
quests must be dented to preserve the conftdenttahty 
of the Soctal Securtty Admmtstratton records , , , 
Such proposals obvtously tnfrmge on the prtvacy of 
the tndtvtdual by makmg known to a thtrd party one 
or more prtvtleged pteces of mformatton 6 

The authors explam that some researchers ask SSA to 
select samples accordmg to thar spectftcatlons and for- 
ward letters to the tndtvtduals asktng for thar voluntary 
parttctpatlon m a survey Cooperatton wtth such propos- 
als IS also dented 

Possible Future Developments 
Recommendations of Privacy Protection Study 
Commission 

The Prwacy Act (Pub!tc Law 92-579) created a Prt- 
vacy Protectton Study Commtsston (PPSC) The Com- 

‘Heyman C Cooper and Joseph Stemberg, “Saaal Secunty 
Staust,cal Data. Socml Science Research, and Canfidentml~ty.” 
,%eI.l Sccurlty Butletln, October ,967 

One recommendatton warrants separate attention The 
PPSC recommended that the Nattonal Academy of Sct- 
ences. m consultatton wtth the Interested research com- 
mumty, be asked to develop and promote techmques for 
dtsclosure avoidance tn connectton wtth stattsttcal and 
research uses of tnformatton about rndwduals The pur- 
pose would be to render the records less vulnerable to 
mdwdual tdenttficatton 

If enacted tnto law, the Commtsston’s recommenda- 
ttons on research and statIstIca records would make 
some changes tn mternal agency practtces and proce- 
dures and would formaltze procedures affecttng the 

‘U S Prwacy Protectron Study Commlssmn, Personal Prlvaey 
In an InformatIon Society, Reparl of the Prtvary Protectton 
$7 Commission (Chapter IS. Research and Statwucal Stud8es). 
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content and avadabthty of mtcrodata files for outstde re- 
search users In general, ORS constders tts practxes 
compattble wtth the Commtwon’s recommendattons 

The PPSC proposal for statutory restncttons on com- 
pelled disclosure of mdwtdual mformatlon to courts by 
researchers ts of particular stgmftcance SSA has long 
had a pohcy of reslstmg requests for mdwldually rden- 
ttftable research mformatlon for purposes of ltttgatlon 
Instead, tt has provtded asststance, when requested, m 
the form of stattsttcal mformatton prepared on a relm- 
bursable basis SSA does not, however, have express 
statutory protectton of research mformatlon from htlga- 
tton or other dectslonmakmg use Statutory protectlon 
would remforce the assurances of confidentlahty gtven 
to data SUbJCCtS, wtth anttctpated tmprovement m both 
rate and quahty of response to surveys 

Annual Reporting 

The Social Security Amendments of 1975 (P L 94- 
202) made changes m the Social Securtty Act and the 
Internal Revenue Code, gtvmg the Departments of the 
Treasury and HEW the authority to exchange mforma- 
tlon needed to permtt cowerston of soctal secwty tax 
reportmg by employers from a quarterly to an annual 
basts 

Under “annual reportmg,” as the new system ts 
called, the employer who used to file five reports a year 
for each employee (four quarterly reports on Form 
941-A and one annual report on Form W-2) now ts able 
to file a smgle consohdated annual wage report for each 
employee showmg both hts total earnmgs for the year 
and the addmona mformatton needed to determme 
quarters of coverage and benefit amounts under the so- 
coal secunty program 

The annual reportmg procedure appltes to eammgs 
recewed m 1978 and thereafter The W-2 ~111 be the 
vehtcle for the consohdated annual report, and the forms 
submltted by employers wll be processed mmally by 
the Soctal Secunty Admtmstratlon The processmg op- 
eratlon has been destgned to provide both IRS and SSA 
wtth the mformatlon necessary to carry out theu re- 
spectwe responsrbthtles as effuently as posstble 

This change dtd not provtde for what IS somettmes 
called “true annual reportmg,” whtch would reqmre no 
mformatton on covered employment by quarter The 
provwons of P L 94-202 were modliied, however, by 
the Soctal Secunty Amendments of 1977 (P L 95-216) 
Under that law, employers ~111 be reqmred to report on 
the W-2, for social secunty purposes, only the total 
covered eammgs of each employee dung each calendar 
year Quarters of coverage ~111 be deemed on the basts 
of total covered eamrngs for the year, mtttally at the rate 
of one quarter for every $250 of earnmgs 

Annual reportmg has several Important consequences 
for the CWHS system 

Potentially improved coverage of the labor 
force. W-2’s wrll contam data on both covered and 
non-covered eammgs, and SSA ~111 be processmg all 
W-2’s, mcludmg those for persons wtth no covered 
eammgs The word “potentially” ts used here be- 
cause all earnrngs mformatton on W-2’s ts consrdered 
“return mformatton” and therefore subject to the new 
confidentlahty prowstons m the Tax Reform Act of 
1976 The extent to which these provwons ~111 allow 
Internal use of such mformatlon for statlsucal pur- 

f! 
oses by SSA, and the release to others of mlcrodata 
11es (wthout Identlfters) contammg such mforma- 

tton, has not yet been fully determmed 
More nearly complete earnings inform&on. 

Currently, total earmngs are esttmated for each person 
whose eammgs exceed the maximum for covered 
eammgs dunng the year, now the W-2’s wtll show 
both covered and total eammgs Posstble effects of 
the Tax Reform Act on avadablhty and use of the m- 
formatron arc also a constderatlon here 

Fdes available and timing. For years after 1977, 
of course, a first-quarter CWHS file wtll no longer be 
posstble An attempt wdl be made to speed up the 
avadablhty of the annual employer-employee file 

Effect on the Estabbshment Reportmg Program 
(ERP). The ERP permtts asstgnment of Industry 
(SIC) and geographtc codes on an estabhshment or 
reportmg-umt basts for employers wtth more than one 
estabhshment Voluntary arrangements are made wtth 
these multmnrt employers to report mformatron on 
covered earnmgs of thetr employees separately for 
each reportmg umt The ERP arrangements ~111 con- 
tmue under annual reportmg The accuracy of SIC 
and place of work codes m CWHS has detenorated, 
however, m recent years because of lack of resources 
for ERP quality assurance and mamtenance ac- 
twtttes s The swttchover to annual reportmg may ag- 
gravate the problems m this area 

Effect on migration analysrs. Most mtgratton 
studtes based on CWHS have used ftrst-quarter 
emplo er-employee files for dtfferent years Smce 

r these ties ~111 not be avaIlable for years after 1977, 
the mtgratton studtes wtll, of necessstty, be based on 
year-to-year changes m the annual files Although 
these files are more complete (quarterly files have 
excluded farm workers and the self-employed), the 
kmds of mtgratlon rates studted and thetr mterpreta- 
tions ~111 be different from those used tn earlter 
studies 
Clearly, CWHS users are faced wtth new opportunt- 

ties as well as wtth actual and potenttal problems m get- 
tmg access to and usmg files from the system SUbJCCt 

to the operatIona and statutory constramts described,, 
efforts wtll be made to mamtam and tmprove It 

Controlled Remote Access to Microdata Files 
Some researchers feel that thetr needs for detaded ml- 

crodata cannot be met by the SSA files awlable to 
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them, either on a pubhc-use or restncted-use basts The date of death (month and year) and presumed place of 
alternatwe of askmg SSA to prepare tabulations or con- death (ctty and State or county and State) 
duct statIstIca analyses for them 1s often unsatlsfactory If requested, stattsttcal data can be provtded for the 
for a number of reasons-cost. trmmg, and espectally cases not tdentlfted as deceased, followmg the normal 
the need of more sophlstlcated researchers to work wtth gmdelmes for msurmg agamst dtsclosure of mformatton 
the files on an mteractwe basis relatmg to an tdentlftable mdwrdual 

It has been suggested by some that the solutton to this 
problem ts to allow researchers controlled access to the 
pertment ftles Under thts approach, the researcher 
would have access to the mIcrodata file vta a remote 
termmal and would be able to mampulate the data m the 
file accordmg to his speclficatlons The output would. 
however, be carefully controlled and momtored The re- 
searcher would not be able to call for rndwdual records 
nor to produce tables wtth fewer than a spectfted 
number of persons m a cell Other restrtctmns, requtrmg 
etther automated or manual revtew of proposed outputs 
to the researcher, would be necessary 

Procedure 
The requester must submrt a ftle of finder records on 

magnetic tape or punch cards m a spectfted format con- 
tammg soctal security number and If avaIlable, the first 
SIX letters of the surname The finder record may also 
contam mformatmn from the requester that may be per- 
tment to the study 

Thts mode of operauon ts theoretically possible, but 
the estabhshment of smtable software for momtormg 
output would call for a substantial mvestment of time by 
skdled systems designers and programmers for each mt- 
crodata file thus made accessible Such an mvestment 
would be Justified only If no smtable alternatwes exist 
and the expected payoff ts high 

The mcomrng file IS matched to the MBR and SER 
and a lmked record ts generated Dependmg on the vol- 
ume, the combmed mformatlon ts mamtamed on paper 
for manual mvestlgatton or magnettc tape for electromc 
processmg The death mformatlon ts returned to the re- 
quester m the form of annotattons on Itst&s or on the 
ortgmal punch card 

Criteria for Determining Death Information 

SSA has already had hmlted expertence wtth a system 
m whtch an outslde researcher submltted programs to he 
run for a nonreleasable mtcrodata file The program 
outputs were manually reviewed for disclosure avold- 
ante by an ORS employee before release to the re- 
searcher Momtonng of thts arrangement took an unac- 
ceptably large amount of professIona staff ttme 

Date of death 
If MBR shows a date of death or a termmatton code 

for death m the benefit paymknt hlstory field, then the 
date shown IS gtven 

If MBR does not show date of death but shows sw- 
vwors benefits bemg pald, 

Exhibit 2 

Release of SSA Death Information to 

(1) and SER shows date of death same as mItta en& 
tlement to survwors benefits, thts date ts gtven 
(2) and SER shows date of death dtfferent than date 
of mtttal entttlement to chtld’s benefits, then both 
dates are gtven 

r’ Outside Researchers 
Background 

Soctal Securtty Admtmstratlon records have proven to 

(3) and SER does not show date of death, the date of 
tmtlal entttlement to chtld’s benefits ts gwen If there 
are no chtld’s benefits then an mterval ts gwen based 
on the last year for which earnmgs are shown m the 
SER and the date of wtdows’ entttlement 

If no MBR ts present or no survivors benefits are 
bemg patd 

be a valuable source of mformatton to outstde research- 
ers for use m followup analyses m the conduct of van- 
ous eptdemtologtcal studtes, spectftcally, to obtam m- 
formatton on the mortality expertence of worker 
cohorts Bestdes the Importance of Just knowmg that an 
mdwtdual ts deceased, by havmg the place and date of 
death the researcher has the abthty to extract valuable 
mfonnatton from death centficates (e g caose of death) 
through State agencres 

(1) and SER shows date of death, thts IS gwen 
(2) and SER shows fact of death only, the last year 
wtth earnmgs ts gtven as the open-ended mterval (e g 
1970 or later) 

Place of death 

We can supply death mformatton for tdenttfted mdt- 
vtduals for whtch SSA has recetved some form of death 
report Thts Informatton IS obtamed from the Master 
Beneftctary Record (MBR) and/or the Summary Eam- 
mgs Record (SER) and consists of actual or presumed 

If address ts shown m MBR, ctty and State are gwen 
If no address 1s shown the State and county as deter- 

mmed by the State and County restdence code are gwen 
If no address or State/county code IS shown, the State 

of the servtcmg dtstnct office shown IS gtven 
If no address, State and county code, or dlstnct office 

code ts shown the State where the soctal securtty 
number was Issued (as detemuned by the area posttton 
of the SSN) ts gwen 
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